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4 The Fonoing MaBtor " to Bo Pre-

sented at the Columbia

Bound need at th Park and Blany

Other Attraction!.

-- The Fonclnff Master," which has been
ifllfhtlnK audiences at tho Amphlon
lurlnp tho past week, will move over to

Columbia Theatre on Mondny even-- "

,. It nlll he presented by J. M. Hill's
oiiip.-iny- . Including Mnrle Tempest,

ivillLim Ilrmlerlck, Hubert Wllkc, K.

Nllcl,0lrn.i, Mrs. I'emberton-Hlnck- s, Ag-

nes Slier.vood nml others. The opera
nlH ,(. costumed by (.'npt. Alfred
Thompson, and the scenery by Ernest
Grn.

Ilnlnnd Heed and hli company will
present his latest success, "Innocent ns

i I,nml," at Tol. Sinn's Park Theatre
on .Monday nlsht. Sir. Iteed has a tl

clinracter In the role of Toblns
PilklnRton. ucay old stock-broke- r, of
Ve York. The piny Is full of funny
incidents, nnd well calculated to keep
an audience In the hot or humor. Mr.
Heed n III be supported by V. C. n.

Harry A. .Hmlth, Hherldan
Julian Heed, II, Heese Davles, Daisy

ILovorlnK. Mrs. Mary Meyers nnd Hattle
.Stuart Hofoion, supported by a d

company of players, will occupy
the board at the Amphlon during the

eek. llh matinees Wednesday and
Saturday. They will Klvc an elaborate
ret Hal of Goldsmith's comedy, "She
Stoopi to I'ontiuer," for which scenery
and acccsorles have been specially pro-tid-

The company Includes, beside
Jlr. Ilobion, the following actors: Will-Ia- n

Yermicc, V. H. Klwood, Oeonje S.
Woodn.ird, .1, J. Parrell, John L. W'ood-frpo-

J. .Inmleson, OeorKe Hallton,
George I). Macentyre, Joseph Zahner, E.
A. I'oole. Stephen IeKKett, Mrs. Robson,
Mr", flttbrlelfa McKeun, Madclane Bou-to- n

and olive Mny.
"The Sllter Klnif" which comes to the

Grand Opera-Hous- e next week will be
one of the strongest attractions that
have been Riven at that theatre this sea-fo- n.

The part of Wilfred Denver, the
Filter King, will be played by Carl A.
llaswlne, who has been presenting the
flay for several seasons. Charles Fos-
ter and Samuel H. Verney will fill the
carts of Coombs and Jalkes. Little
Jlabel Walsh, Francis 11. Whltcroft,
Arthur H. SproRiie, 'Sarah Lascelles and
others will nlso appear.

Vernona Jurbeau, who a few years
apo ttns a Rreat favorite with the
"chappies" alons Hroadtvay, will re-
appear In Brooklyn next week, openlns
at the Hertford Avenue Theatre In "Star-He-

" Miss Jarbeou has a Rood voice
ami enn dunce Rrncefullv. She will be
twisted by a company of clever people.

At Huber & Gebhardt's Casino next
week the programme will Include these
performers: lizzie Vnldls, in a trnpeze
act; King Sisters, sons and dance: Keati-ng and Ardell, musical comedians;
Armlne nnd draff, vocalists; Maud Har-
ris song and dunce; Mumle Flower,
flncer, and Miss Minnie Schult, with
new songs.

A comlns production in which more
than a little Interest Is centred Is "A
Modern Mpphisto." It Is to be Riven at
the Grand Opera-Hous- e shortly by a
cast composed of actors of recognized
standing. The play Is an American
drama with a plot that is calculated
to command atentlon through Its orig-
inality as well as Its dramatic possi-
bilities. In the characterization someInteresting types which have for some
reason not been Dressed Into dramatic
fertlce heretofore, will be Introduced.
These will figure mainly In the comedy
element. The action begins In the house
of a fashionable New York club.

Several days ago Lee Ottolengul, treas-
urer of the Amphlon, and a party of
Wend accompanied Edgar Belden, author
of "A Scandal in High Life" to thor.avety Theatre and saw the scenery
which artist De La llarpe is painting for
Mr. Selden's play. According to those
who saw it the scenery was exception-
ally good, and will add materially to the
attractiveness of the production.

night at the Amphlon
Garrett P. Servlss will deliver the last
of his series of Urania lectures entitled
"The Wonders of America." Thocenery used In this production is said
to surpass that shown In Mr. Servlsa'sprevious lectures.

The entertainment at the Gayetv The-
atre next week will be provided by theMay Howard burlesque company, which
Includes some clever song and dance
people and other specialty actors.

FOUGHT WITH WILD DUCKS.

Sailors Have a Desperate Battle
with Birds Blown Out to Sea.

rapt. William T. Bernard and the
team tug Plymouth arrived from Bos-

ton at Philadelphia a few days ugo
with three barges In tow, after one of
the roughest passages ever made and
more than the elements to contend withduring the trip, having been attackedIn the Vineyard Sound, during the ter-rll- lc

hurricane of Feb. 19, by a tremend-
ous Hock of wild ducks that had been
carried from the land by the wind.

fhey fought desperately against the
Hie of the e and powerful
electric light on the masthead, which
Jus the object that ilrst attracted them.Mate W Ulnrd went on deck nnd was
knocked flat by one of the infuriatedNM, which flew directly ut him, strlk-l-"

him on the breast.
,Tn substantiate this strange story told
K "? r"IKrtjr. dipt. Hernnrd savedisiHe of the birds that fell exhausted

roni ilidr struggles on the decks, undth;y me now In his home,
.'he Plymouth, after passing Chat-"ii- njun sundown on Feb. 1,"IwrlHneeil heavy rains. Soon the"ii,i tcereil to the northwest und blew'irrlcniie accompanied by bllndlnstnott Mimlls.

?,'clor,l51nt ,n,Kht Cnnt- - Bernardan, m'' Wl'lard were both In thewhen n fluttering noise was
the .L'1! "In.'lward. With the aid of

ii.marinp. k'os they could discern
toi 3L ;'.rk frmjUlon moving directly
"cii n,"l soon a tlock of fully' "cl(f, 'fade for the vessel,i.T directly towards the clec-"l- e

!T "?nt a'1 ln striking the
of i." "y'ne dozen to the deck. Some
ky the nm.'r" wp,r rrllioil at ilrst

," r,rlin,B ,,olso' ,,ut on belnP con'
Mucit tS I '. ,"".went on deck andy hem and stowediufl

Tim i,'n, '" tlle for' Punk-ha- t

ir "l'1". ravenously hungry.
lnd f ';' !'" ,Cil,r1rp'1. '"'lp-- from tl
ThVv ..V ' ' of heavy gale,
fureen? V. no !ly "lck- - KU(:" was thJ

. nlV.V lni;,n"(1 ihoe "mt failed
Ln 'V "yj""'"'' were carried

Wr fnnJ. nni1. "" (l0"1 1 Perished.
In a lu 5 n'l ll0lT ,tl0 olr,l! kePt things
tUB ..mf '''"""Tnt on boanl thei
"I'-- !tl .P,':. confessed It was
fcehad ..v.J n'ln?rh,,lp ex)erlenees
"' r,7" or h.l'n,d "f In upward

L'1"'" century of sea life.

TWO MORE MEDALS.
47 UICHE8T AWARDS OVER
Tl I ALU COMPETITORS.
l'..MMri!f,,s "'.onlv sclontlflCBlly medicated
""t euro i imlJT',0r8 lb0 Pubc. 1 1 does
'c curSS?1? m a soc"na- - Dr create an

'tie 'libel m' nor c,lro b' merc" retain

0vlf
QUACKS AM) HUMBUOS.

'Ol'in ariiv0,! J,'?TV.clan7,ana "rurcltts htre
M lollowlngcoriinctte.

' "o'r'.Vt'iKlV'uV.0" " ' """" ,'l",r, "
B"rciM i uui.rif-ln,,,?,b-) ""'"afed by com.
"Kb tne tures ""Beniilne BEhSOK'S

bcals primed on tbe face uota.

i?,"' tuVu iSi i?MT,Dtv"11 'Bt i.xio ' Jutl t e fainfr or ptivn't itbraty" '
Tbe World Almanac-bou- nd in cloth,
60c

. . .

am TO 1'l'T O.V
Bp needed flesh, no matter

Jy. how you've lost it, tnkoJli VJ VT Doctor I'loroo's Golden
(i n Divoverv. It
Y I works wonders, lly re-y-

ill storinjr tho normal
1LI t'on f the deranged'MlKSy organs nnd functions,

"1 Jaw tt builds tho llesh up to
,flr k 8afo ani' hivifthy

V M staudard promptly,H pleasantly, and nittur--
all;, Tho weak, eina-- 1

m dated, thin, pale and
puny are made strong,

plump, round, rosy, nnd robust. Nothing
to effective as a strength restorer and '

r it known to medical science. '

Filthy Cod liver oil ami all IU disguised
compounds can't compare with it.

They build up fat, not healthy tlfah.
Practically, you can Ret the " Disco-

very'' on friar. In everything thtt't
claimed for ft in purifying the blood, i

and building up tho flesh and strength
If it ever failt to benefit or cure, you I

t
hare your money 'back.

What it likely to be " Jurt at good I"
Nothing else, at any price, It really a ;

cAu, You pay only for tit 3od get.

I

" ' Tis the mind that makts the man,"
sa d ll'atts, hut model n rthtes
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It is tjitcHwn-abl- e,

howi'vei, if titlui aie
rijht. Food hat some raimi
in this te-ec- theieoie, thoe
fiaientt r;i) would build up
the phsnjue of their children,
fay strut attention to their
diet. Childien are alt fond
of fasti y ; for this f he
healthfully fi. fared, ('otto-len- e

must he used as a shoit-enin- j.

It is tecommended by
the best coois. Consult our
Phs cian upon its health-Ju.ne- s

.

snrt three fnM In MAtnp to N. K. I'AtrbfttiW A
Cn.. I hlfAgu. for l.mxlM m I Vttolen ( nk Honk,ronutntng Ril hiirnlrtl r,'i'iPK, ttripiiml by Din
einlniMit aittl nrlttm ,n trtAnis.

Cottotens m o'(l !) all kl) en.
fit' Uft.r.

N. K. FAIRDANK & CO..

Produce Enchangr. New Y:tk.

-- . N.-i

The Teachers' Fair.

See What the

Pretty School Ma'ius

Are Planning.

The Amateur Base-Ba- ll

Players.

Five Full

Brooklyn Pages

In The Sunday

Brooklyn World!

SPECIAL NOTICE.

IHlSiELDORADODENTALOFriCr,
a4nuv Kait., N. Y. Meir pmon
r97TjP3BKSADr'rnK for,nf,itjt ttii
BAmbiC J atffft diiiitur tliemotitt. o( Artl

JUKM MSnU liUtire thfttn for liiS.riO

flliVi Anft, warrautsJ just tlit
itsW'tHSltlOitUB n Juit ffooj 1

lKsf any tlcnti t la IVfW Viirlt
U 1 y cu mike whu

eliftrg m 910, ft 15 to 20 a (t.
Wb alio manufacture tho Duplex Dates and

olid colli platoM for !.' aud $J0.
1c9th extra trd wtthuut pain for SO rrult. (.old

Crown A and bridge work at lowest price, lethitraoted and temporary at put In aaino day,
OoirihlHoKWiom 61 t. I.

broken plates sent by mall mended and returned
for $1. Lett tour Irnprcslon in fie month).? and
et your teeth In the afternoon liiipreHtloti taken

and void tllltntis done tn efeniug by electriollflits.
TLU othca la In charge of

DR. D. E. RUGG,
Of the Albany City Dental Association,

HEADQUARTERS AT
775 & 777 Broadway, Albany.N.Y.

ThlrtyuvHyrarb' practice. Dnrinctljat time lias
mauufaotured more arittiulal tetith ihau anyuther
dentist in America, lias given gas for eitrat ting
teeth OTer Mfty thousand Xiwen without a single

Don't pay "J for extracting a single tooth
when you can get it done fur 3D tents.

MEDICAL.

iAVrYOURSELF!Hg A.k your Druglfl for a B9
MBJBB bottle cil llln J. Tlirunljr HKggV riju oitonou$ rtr.iely lor all IV
smlsW tlie unnatural ilisihurKei anJ
SJBaBJ privalcillsvasei of men ami llio

ileljilitntiiii; wcakneti jjciuliiT
BKeV to women. It vuroi In a ten

ilavi without the aid oBjJ (uihllrltT of a dorlor.
VSSSX 7iff Vnutrvil American Curt.

BBBk HBJBJBR
Tbc ET3C3 Chemical Co.SifaWB

CINCINNATI, O. .flH
ftBIIIIIIIIS Alv u

LOST VITALITY RESTORED
-- - B. "NERVB SEEDS, "WN its l,, wonderful renin

,4 mi Jj " l "Hit will, a ii nl(W U W tSC) IfiiTMruFilfi1 tn cam
IS' U (?W T l nil i1trar,
V X i, Alt Kh WfakrJ JtV tISgl. Mrniiri, I.e.. n(

LjSS!a(wNX3L. Ilrmlnrho, lVllko"
JSBI I III laSMiOV fiilnri., I.. V.iiiuki.m, jmiil..M, inn,,., .Nrrrmiv.nc.a. I,a.tfiiilf. all ilraini nml Ion. nr ixiwei
In f libi-.- .ft faUM'iliijrovi'ri'Srtlonor xr,..itfur of trta"Cf.orlillu oi illtuiilaiiM vli.l li nwin
l"ad t , lullnnUr.toti limiitlmiarnl ImatiltT Tutnp rotiTriilrnl torarrr In pt mrlnl. 81 irlarkai; h tuali. Mor f.. With ir rlrll,erwa
BlTe a ifriflm on,ir.iM'r (11 rur ir itfunii til,n&n,,'Clrrnlurrre. .Wrvr Sreil 'o..Chlratfi.
FcrBal t a Vhtrsiaw, 21B'way, .V.
AtWm Wllion'a. lOalU and 1SU P'war. K. .
A'. Adrian ParrdU. 191 Fulton St.. N. ..

FREE REMEDY.
llalltj rrator.d. 5mall. vrrak orjaai d.t.lop.l,

Inpot.uer, Varlcocol. aDil allwtl.ct. of .arlr .rrjfl
carml. N.T.r return. 1 Ml!lala41r aeo i t. ,.
auff.r.ra a reap, ttiat curat maul tuau trJialii.
Addraat

I,. A. lllt.ilH.HV. Iliitiln frrr'i, Jllr'i.
INTEREST AND DIVIDEND NOTICES."

tiii:n t;on tt t otitMori'iniiMNvI
.Nin Ynnk, April 7 lH'JI. I nlluanl rf lllrr,-to-r

of tin imniiaiir tiava inuday iiM.iriil lha
iuarl.ru altlil.u I "I ii I'l.it CFNI on Hi. '

i'W.fl'"' 1"1 ON ' "' HAM' I'l.itJvM, ou lha roinmon Ntcok of lha I ointunr.ltothparablann in. luaa) ni Mar n.it at iba trantt.rnmca of tba Company, 13-- front atiaat till oily,
Tha tranilar book arlil rlna April It at 13 II., anilr.op.a Maj 3 nail at 10 A. M.

O. WKAVtll LOrEn, TrtnuMr.

; C, "m

A REAL NEWSPAPER'S REAL I

J

SPORTING EXTRA!

m ffliiii mm
SPORTING EDITION.

In THE EVENING WORLD'S Sporting Extra you will find I
'bbbbb!

The best daily racing accounts ; I
The best daily column of sporting gossip ; I
The most timely cartoons ; I
The best Wall Street summary and tables ; I
The best general news of each Day ; I
The best Evening Paper that ONE CENT can buy. I

IT COVERS THE WHOLE FIELD. I

RAGING ACCOUNTS, daily, in THE EVENING WORLD I
Sporting Extra. The most complete stories of events on the

track put in type the same day they occur.

" THE TURF " is a daily column in THE EVENING WORLD Sporting Extra. I
It is a most interesting department to all followers of racing events, presenting, as H
it does, general racing news, notes and commentaries, information as to the cbndi- - H
tion of horses named for coming events, and timely tips on racers whose form II
makes them worthy the attention of speculators. Prepared by a special writer, r j II

SPORTING GOSSIP, attractively presented, is a daily feature of THE EVENING ' II
WORLD Sporting Extra. The general news and announcements of the athletic H
clubs, the latest developments and promised events in pugilism, aquatics and all
general sports are found in this department, which is always up to the times and up H
to the readers' demand. All prepared by a special writer. II

SPORTING DATES. A calendar printed daily in THE EVENING WORLD ' U
Sporting Extra,; giving times and places of coming athletic and general sporting H
events, of local bearing. II

- BkH

What "The Evening World" Sporting Extra Does : WHAT IT DOES NOT: H
It knocks out time ; it never strikes out; IU
It distances Competition; It never " Quits"; 1
It always makes a hit. J It is never caught nappjnjfc M

COnVERTIHG THE HEATHEN ; OMARRYIHG COALS TO NEWCASTLE.

(Trom I

"
Tnlt nobis missionary . f

,
CI Htt made up hit min- d-

To Introauce civilization fi'wf-- r TK J

'wlffi" r' flr$rt& If Into btrbiroui climes

And undertakes on foot f

'fWsBK'. Aeeemptnled by a tingle black tcrrtnt-- .

A loEg, teaiout tnd not journey --a "' . VIII.
a Orcr the sweltering deseru

Almost eihsustcl he Is relteraa by tba I '' x- - i i.'iTI"
sight ol Hit destination

Zt.
Only to And all the mofttrn improTtments adopted I

KISSES SENT BT MAIL

Evarjr Breach of Promise Suit Has
Its Interesting Feature.

That was good, wholesome advice
Bouclcault gave to the world of lovers
when he said to a friend: "My boy,
never kiss a lady through an Ink bottle."
Hut It Is advice to which little heed Is
paid by lovesick swains. Every breach-of-proml-

suit brings to llcht a batch
of letters containing a full complement
of written klsses.says the Chicago News,
nnd Infrequently his osculation on paper
is indicated by mysterluus dots and
dashes on the letter's margin like

on an etchlna mvbols under-
stood by the Initiated and known tech-
nically among lawyers as "amorous
crosses." In a suit tried recently be-
fore Judge Lawrence, of the Queen's
ltench. In England, ninety-nin- e letters
from the defendant, a youth named Urlt-to-

were flllled with such mnrks. In
the famous Arbuckle-Campbe- ll suit the
defendant ended most of his correspond-
ence with the formula, "I mutt close
with IPs and K's until I see you," the
Hk and Kb meaning "hugs and kisses;"
and ln one moment of supreme affection
hetvrote: "I send you u bouquet of kisses,
with a fond embrace for a central
flower."

Dr. Linn, whose suit was recently
on trial ln Chicago, used to seul hl loi-
ters with a "kiss, kiss, kiss, klis from
your own darling doctor." .Mr. Harry
Poole, of Folkestone, Knglund, whom
Marlon Alexander brought Into court for
$"0O damage doneher heart, was accus-
tomed to write: "I am longing for tp
see you and that pretty face, to Impart
onco more a kiss to those ruby lips."

llut It Is not solely this burren paper
kissing that Ih brought to light by
breach-of-promis- e sultH. In Miss Cars-lake- 's

suit UKulnst Dr. Mozart .lenkinn
the testimony showed that he "hugged
and kissed his sweetheart, as all lovers
do," which Is Indefinite but Interesting:
and Miss Margaret Miller alleged that
her recreant lover, James Holland, "used
to kiss her good-nigh- t, but never put his
arm around her." On the other hand,
Clemens Miller, whom Miss Cammerer
sued, was chary of his kisses, but his
demeanor was otherwise undoubndly
affectionate, for a witness who had ob-
served several episodes In the courtship
testified thnt "she Judged the defendant
was hugging the plaintiff all the time
when he wasn't eating or sleeping." Ida
Clerk related that Frank t!rlmshnw was
so enger to kiss her that he tried to do
so In a hallway a short time after he
met her. She became Indignant, but
finally forgave the offender and tool:
walks und rides with him. Veiy much
out of the ordlnnry was the testimony
of Mrs. Eliza Uolliver In her suit against
Cant. Atkins, of Provlneetown, Hint "the
ilefendrint had klsiied her but once dur-
ing nn extended courtship and had
written her but one letter," while In one
suit In Ireland, where breach-of-promls- e

cnieB are most rare. Maty Ollmurray
testified thut sIih had never kissed the
plaintiff during their engagement.

Terms of endearment are far more (

numerous than klses In the
thnt finds Its way Into the

breach-of-promls- e courts, but the lovers
exhibit a distressing lack of Intention.
The Arbuckle-Campbe- "llaby Hunt- -
Ing" wns good enough to be embalmed
In the popular memory, but the "Dear '

Pet llunny" of the letters Is only the .

old ltomn.il poet's "dear little rabbit"
over ngnln. Tlllle Ingersoll used to ad- -

dress Air. Richard Willis Stewart af- -

fectlonately us "Mm Hub," and Herr
Miller called Miss Cammerer "llebchen,"
the regular Oermnn word for "loved
one;" but usually It Is "my pet, ' "my
dear." "little girl," Ac. otcr and oer
again without change.

Getting the Bast of Him.
(From Puck.) ,

w
ii on li "iwft

I ilk ltiQAlr

Officer flat What's the matter?
Joyous Person Why that cab-drtr-

thought 1 was Intoxicated took my wttcb
tna diamond pin and then drote orr.

Officer Thai aoean't seem funny.
Joyous Person Yes but you see oh, ha I

hat ftn.l he forgot to collect his rare l

Marked Differences,
(from Hnrli'tn I.lfu.)

Taddells Tliero is a great difference be-

tween Sttnwcll's two cnlldren.
Wimet1 suppose so. one's a son and the

otber'a a daughter.
Taddells There's more difference than

that. Tie sen Is a back ward boy und tu
daughter Is a forward girl.

A Missionary
(From Pack.)

Ethel (radiantly) You know that dear Mr
Bussey? He promised to join the Y. M. c. A

If I would let him kiss me.
Maude (enviously) u ell ?
Ktbel Well-- cr he's Just taken a fit e- -) ear

membership?

A Misfortune to Him.
U'rnm l'uck )

Upson Downci-- Ho ou know that Miss
Dukkets Is a victim of the iiilaMtif ttord
craze ?

Itotvne de nout Is she J
Upson liownes Yes: I asked her to marry

me, but slio couldn't tbink or the word ")es."


